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THANK YOU 
Thank you!  It has been an incredible journey 
and I am excited that we have found another 
starting line.  We will celebrate this new start on 
August 12th at 4:00 PM with a worship and 
installation service.  After the service, a fabulous 
home smoked BBQ will be served (yes, there will 
be childcare). 

In all the excitement of us becoming our own 
entity within the Presbyterian Church you might 
be wondering what this means for the day-to-
day operations at New Creation.   

 First, this is a marathon, not a sprint.  We 
recognize that there is still a lot to learn and we 
will discover what works for us along the way.  
Eventually, we will create our own operations 
manual and structures for us to function well as a 
community.  The Vision Team will continually 
revise this document as it best serves our church. 

Second, we have become legal thanks to Keith 
Dennen, Johnny Woodard, and Jane Price who 
have been at work as the “chartering transition 
team.” They have done all the legal work to 
establish us as our own non-profit and created 
our own bank account with Sumner Bank and 
Trust. They are also serving as the original 
Trustee’s until the Vision Team decides to elect 
new Trustees.  They will continue their work 
taking care of all the details for us to function 
including insurance requirements and creating 
appropriate financial procedures. 

Third, the Vision 
Team has asked 
Jane Price to 
come on staff 
part-time as 
our Church 
Administrator.  
Jane’s 
primary roles 
will be all things financial and she 
will oversee our membership database.  She will 
be communicating with you all soon to make 
sure we have all the correct contact information 
for your family. She will also reach out to families 
who will need to complete the process of 
moving their direct tithe to the new bank 
account at Sumner Bank and Trust. 

In summary, we are making our way out from 
being under the wing of First Presbyterian 
Nashville in all operations.  At the same time, 
they still are willing to partner with us as a need 
comes forward.  In fact we are in discussion with 
their leadership on how they might co-sign a 
loan with us in the future.  

There is a lot going on at New Creation and 
much to celebrate.  Thanks for your patience as 
we make all these changes.  Also, do not hesitate 
to ask questions along the way. 

Grace and Peace. 

Keith  
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SEPTEMBER 
September 2: One Service @ 9:30 AM & Waffle & Bacon Sunday @ 9:00 AM 
September 6: Family Dinner Out 
September 9: House Groups Start @ 5:30 PM @ The Church 
September 22: Hendersonville Half Marathon Water Station (talk to Katie to Volunteer) 
September 27: Taste of Hendersonville & Green Bean Drop  

AUGUST 
August 5: Move up Sunday & 2 Services  Start Back (8:45 AM & 10:15 AM)  

August 12: Installation Service and BBQ @ 4 PM  
August 24-26: Kids Camp @ NaCoMe 

  

OCTOBER 
October 7:  One Service @ 9:30 AM 

October 11: Family Dinner Out 
October 19: Gene Brown Elementary Fall Festival 

October 20: Parents Night Out (RSVP for Childcare at the Church)  
October 29: Trick or Treat for Can Food @ 4:30 PM & Chili Cook Off @ 5:30  

As most of you are aware by now, New Creation’s recently-formed 
Caring Connection Team has been assigned to “shepherd” each 
family in the church fold. This simply means your shepherd will be 
praying for you and your family regularly, by name, and will be 
available to you when you find yourself in need of any kind of 
assistance or support from the church. Examples include meals in 
times of need, extra prayers to cover a difficult situation, or just a 
listening ear. Your shepherds are here for you!  If you give them 
permission to, shepherds will relay any needs or concerns back to 

the Caring Connection Team, so that they can be in prayer for you as well. (But if you ask that your concerns 
be kept private, they will stay closely guarded by your shepherd.) 

The Caring Connection Team meets monthly to prayerfully consider the New Creation community’s needs 
and to receive training in how best to minister to those needs. In recent months, team members have 
received training from local professionals on the topic of bereavement, as well as information on the 
availability of community counseling resources for those struggling with mental health issues, addiction, 
marriage problems, and the like. Please check in with your shepherd periodically and let them know how 
they can best be praying for you. If you are unaware of your shepherd’s identity, or if you have not yet been 
assigned a shepherd, please let a member of the Caring Connection Team know and they will assign you 
one right away. Caring Connection Team members include Keith Gunter, Amy Dennen, Ann Lawrence, Jane 

A NOTE FROM 
THE CARING & 

CONNECTION 
TEAM 
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MIDDLE  
SCHOOL 
YOUTH

AUGUST 15 
Kick Off Celebration from 6:00-8:00 PM


SEPTEMBER 12  
Bible Study from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the church


SEPTEMBER 26 
Bible Study from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the church


OCTOBER 3  
Bible Study from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the church


OCTOBER 17 
Bible Study from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the church


If you have any questions please contact Katie 
McIntosh at  770.286.4191 or by email to 
katiemcintosh@newcreationhendersonville.org

If you are in 6th-8th grade you should check out Hendersonville Wyldlife that meets at New Creation on the 3rd Saturday of 

“Not to us, Lord, not to us but to your name be the 
glory, because of your love and faithfulness” 
Psalm 115:1 

Our Capital campaign for our new space is 
underway. Committee members Adam Beloney, 
Chuck Beloney, Dawn Linn, Keith Gunter and 
Laura McDonald are meeting and planning the 
campaign to not only include our pledge drive 

but also additional FUN fundraisers.  

Our pledge timeframe has started, and we are asking all to commit to a pledge now though the Fall. Please prayerfully 
decide what you are capable of offering for the Capital campaign and intentionally commit as early as possible (read 
now) and at least by year end.  Also, reach out to friends and family members to see if they would like to participate (my 
Dad recently participated and sent in a gift)!   

Remember, the earlier you make your commitment, the better you help us position New Creation for our next moments 
of faith. A big thank you to our early pledges!   We have broken through the first 10% of our goal of $200,000 from our 
early pledges.  

For our first FUN fundraiser, we are offering home smoked meat!  Sign up now to take home your own personal Boston 
Butt or rack of ribs from the church barbecue on Aug 12. Email Angie Snyder (emanonsable@gmail.com) and order 1 or 
both for $35 each.   More than 50% of this cost will be contributed to the Capital campaign!   Eat well, and  do a good 
thing for New Creation.  

-Laura McDonald

C O N F I R M A T I O N
N E W  C R E A T I O N  C H U R C H  ·  F A L L  2 0 1 8

This upcoming semester our 6th-8th grade students will participate in 
Confirmation during Sunday School at the 10:15 AM Service. Confirmation is 

designed to give students an opportunity to deepen and confirm their faith in 
Jesus Christ, learn the basic theology of the Christian faith, and learn what it 

means to identify with the Presbyterian Church family. Each participant will be 
asked to articulate their belief in Jesus Christ in a written “faith statement”, and 
will be given an opportunity to join the family of faith at New Creation. We ask 
that you will pray for the students starting this journey and to pray for the time 

they will spend together.
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NEW CREATION CHURCH 
1020 Avondale Road 
Suite 103 
Hendersonville, TN 37075

2 SERVICES START SUNDAY!!


